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He frequently alma atlriesinuch labor andresponsiM character. Bear so strong a re--were venr solicitous to select aiortt- - nessttyle
brevity,;butn ftis, semblanc-totVasRihgtonva- s tj)at ui
clindensinshisVmalrials $ Ibriwhich attentron trtbese detailsand piYbabfy Mr-Xalho-

un and if a resemblance?
cm canaiaate ior tue preMueucy ucj.V 4

openly declared that the people of the
CASSlUS-i-N- o. t :

norm naq a iair ciaim vrjiau msn ui- -w ,nti-irfninrTi- it vrkVU.ZtttXXTltXST. ;

fice ; that ' the; gentlemen of the. south
were; on this.occasioargovcmed iy the
moat . liberal ; principle and; feelings
and were disposed to do justice to ever
rv part of the Union These profes- -

V V Since, the; Secretary --of ; WaV yielded
to the earnest solicitations of a! Caucus,

'ftnmnosed oT.a. ittnall but select number

reason his sentences are wrnienmes b--j knows; less t off themthananytornier Hasaingtori is ajproper test 3 tieK
scure and perplexed. Alt is indeed kef SectarV, and of in the next J?residJiUiun
markablethata genlemanrof h 'mlklit'ikctid?
knbwledged talents; and classical fedu- -' subordinate an&vAnditSngress .j .thisis the, fi
caiouVhouId ntin his long and con-- - have to 'trustthem tod, instead of re-- the Army , JkVelimdereh to make a
tinued practice of writing, have acquir-- lying upon the responsibility of the Sec- - President som w Ihing new was expected
ed'a'betterityle?-- " v retary, bfj which? 'the labbve &afi of.tHem:A9 afthey ld bedauh :

-- V'toiisideiVof.bu8mesHherare 'fords a notatlelistiice:t;: '0 if;-.- tfieir Canridaithpxfusjoij tf.m.
altorether too irfaghtficient for the affairs The rtbitthVresolutiotfrWtmg feVnd gold laceV flispfay soinethingf .

of this cduiltryvidnring the present age. the ration, was relerred to iflie Surgebnr the pndeVjmp, an circumstance f .

His aim has .been: to surround, himselt General, who writes to the Secretary, glorioarj and,30 forth? A?r , all
with: subordinate heads of departments, a long letter of nine tavo pages, in- - which puWic was prepared to make
vhA km to iirform the "duties formerlv fbrmin :hiTnamrih other imnorrant due allowance. But to.exhibit him a

of his friends, in the Legislature o $.. sions) ofjlibit;iM)wcyerf deceived
rio'bodjr:' f'.jhrV.. ''i ' 'C. 'V"

Although nb' President had ever been
' , v;aroiina, to oe- - consiaereu: as a. tauui- -

date for the" next 1 Presidency,' he his
I Inade more noise than all the other pre elected-frotn- a state south of .Virginia,

sidential candidates together. This which, m tact, is now one. ot tne toiu-dl- e

states V yet all the Presidents from' ht has been enable to', do, chiefly by
'

the aid of the officers of
.

our standing
- s m m m

this state have: bfcen charged to the
south, "as much" so as if thej had been appertaining to his office, by which he matters " that man Was fi""

is to"escape the : responsibility, : and the carnivbrous; --rAnd that, V the horse ment, whose enusgence nas attracted' army,-wh- o have also obtained his
sent to" be considered as theif.Candi- - elected from the Carounas or from

anil lAhnnr f th rlAffllla of busi- - mar. be taught to live upotr meat,'7. & tne eyes oi me Amencan reopie, is aGeonria. Mr. CalhoUrt saw clearly., date. An efficient corps of Newspaper pess. ' In fact, to assimilate his departr this, the Secretary communicates to dashing evolufaon,-a- n intrepid plungethat if the 4 next "President should ,be
elected from the South, the claims of. iuiiots nas oeen .recrniTeu, orgaoixcu,

and equipped, for . the service of the mentto many impOTiani esraDiisnraenis i tne nouse oi itepresentauves ior uie v'w frs""" '1VJ'
In f;rnt-Tlritni- ni whre the Head en- - ?nfnrmation of tJie members, most- - of ished the-nation.- ,. These ; officers have

var department, and well aniiea ana
: under a- - proper head, esta--

Wished at the seat of ' Government.-i- -

the North and. West eight years "hence
would

"

be such, as not to be resisted ;
and of course that his turn to be .elect-- ,

ed, would not probably arrive under
sixteen or eighteen years, for which he
had not patience to wait , And hence
arose, his great j liberality towards the

Of: his expancled; views of business) uponi nese jailors nave sounuea ms pnuc
throuehout the Union.' with undaunted

corn-blade- s, or feeding his horse smoice, to tne wonaer anu atl miration ,

bacons; nor ever heard of any sucH 6f beholders, but in this, decency lia
, before this report, unless we exT been out-rage- d, and common sense dif
the. VnQA nf.f Wjm' who in iur missed theservice. : v ;

well as economy, we may- - lormitning,
- " cfrara?reaiid unremitting exertion. - If

never ; had any thinsr likegentlemen of the North.' y and it
'

is ' hoped, we ma vn i
Jk. UlUUOUIHt: lUituw r : ' I ; it"' . ...'.- - .. . a w Vft ' I A. ' mm m f.j I nA.rA. ri o tra onvr fhlnm 1 1 1' m4. I. . XV

o Mcn iitmn ex h HninPnT rfcMlInP- - I r.:-- l aihnnn rnnrmle rrenpmi rPSli I LSI "vvt umuut uiiui .live il- - UCiaiier.
In two or three years alter he was

placed at the head of the War Depart
nent, Kfo extreme indulgence to the of-

ficers of the arm? was such, as to gain
sentatives of the 11th otMay, 1820. without attending to the details of bu-- J The other, Candidatesor. the Prtsiden- -
in tins n nrnnnspc n rRrain a 1 Kinpsii. , ni Tpmirimis fnnsKiiutfiicKS t wi ".vvv..uuhj w ujv.raauo ." ...iv. jvv f""" 1-

-- i --
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their entire confidence. They reward stall, sumcieni in many respecus, iurioi mis system are severely :.ieii uv uii;jf" wwow w cwu
an army of twenty thousand men public He wishes to divide the duf rapdest opaque Dodies, reiiecjUn
viz : , vi 1 r ties as well as responsibility of his of-- Dorrowea iignx, ana moving anoat upon

" .najor-vencri- s, i nee. ; "jjusiness is . perpiexea uy low i t 7'" r r w m,lv'1 ww 111 :

ed him with unbounded applause, and
conferred on him the endearing title
of Father of the Army. This gave new
energy to his ambition. He began to
conclude, that although nothing could

tre are to believe one half they say in fa- -

voroT theirybuthful Candidate, his ta- -.

leuts greaiiy transcend the limits : we
r have fcetoifbre ascribed , to the human
? intellect Compared .jvith him, even

, ; Washington and Jefferson must be con-

sidered as secondary characters.
: He is represented as a Star in out

political firmament, whose rising effulj
. ence has attracted the eyes of the A

. ' --merican people," excitingnewhope
1 nd anticipations. ',

l
.

; That this yoang gentleman has sud-- j

denly become a star of the first manii
"tude, is partly explained by the Editors
of the Franklin Gazette, who very
gravely inform their readers,.'" Cat-nounb- urt

vpn the worlrt. Ofcourse,
- -- this luminary has hot shed his light up- -
t on us by decrees, lifce the risin? sun.

nwjuc viouu4,-CI,,- i j mucn division ana we nave aMJnuanxj4Mtift"u a3lilu" u "uci uivimm,
Y 4 .x??4iLGen.er?ls; . experience to teach us. that as we di- - Hn the Columbia Telescope, xf Soutr
: TriS" r IH B

: vide, we weaken Wsponsibility.- .- Carolina, of the 9th ofAprlllSwebe more opposite in their natures, than I

t Mr. Calhdun, ' in his congressional nve ine iono wing extract oi lett ur
. ' , career, was hotl-emarkabl- e for Inves- - fromk a'geritlenian, at Washington,--- -

6 Topographical Engineers.
1 Adjutant and Inspector Genera)

--i. 'iL T..o ..nli MM.Sinnnti will hp tho nTt fMciHantrtc. in l i :

tne ratuer oi tne Army, ana tne ratner
of the Country, he could reconcile con-

tradictions, and become the latter with-
out ceasing to be the former. Forth

, . iianuiT HIS . SUUJfClS Willi . ClUc;,lipi- - I j
... w nwiutm,

be officers tion or reLrUlar svstem. One of his For the benefit ;o:' the country; fGod
. 2 Adjutants General,
4 Assist's Adjutants General,

with, he resolved to be the immediate
" 2 Inspectors General,
4 Assis't Inspectors General,successor of Mr. Monroe. His liber-

ality towards; the, gentlemen of the
ciesoccur. some of the! prominent characters of given td the nation, JheublfStinan trAW

the Uiiited States admits that " Mr; vf r fill? if YVepartontnt, axil
General. Calhoun wants consistency "and perse unless public opinion; be moat fallible.

1 Quarter Master General.
' 2 Deputies Quarter Masternorth - began to su bsid e. It appeared

. .t l?s struck us with all his meridian to him veV clearlvtliat'the of
'

J o Tif Vf ttarter Masters Gcneral- - verance of mind and seems incapable ynU soon present our Country, with a
; splendors at once, and thus be-daz7,-

led

tne ounui. nciu uui at tins unic iu uc Commissary General for the Pnrchas- - j

. and confounded no smajl portion ,of our! overlooked. " Mississippi, Alabama and ing" Department.
Atiit':int (!nmmUurr General.Louisiana, were to be taken into the 1

2
1

storekeepers 'I ' f I he adds Mr. Calhoun is one of those the, declaration of. tlie. lamented Dr.
r r- - ti,. I I i

'account The Southern States, pro-
perly speaking, had never iven a
President to the Union, although they

juuiuHm)otry ucncriii iui iiic o u insi-
stence Department, and with as mn- -

whom you can only trace like the co- - Dwight ! concerning , Calhoun, that he
met, by the light he casts upon his path; had at one and twenty, talents enough;

had been alwavs willinz to do so. or the blaze he leavesvice may require, all subalterns of
the fine. r ' ' " J But the situation to

m nia tram. rj"1,1 rcBiueui ui uie uiteu.onties
which he has been Tn?re was something of frophecy inWhile this was the case, it seemed pre

recently elevated, has, I fear, abridged j it. 'fposterous to select a President from 1

2
Surgeon Generah
Assistant Sureeons General. his sphere ot usetulness, and as ecre- - I ooon shall be as great a statesman,

, 1 .,t . .

!

the Worth, and not only trom the same
State, , but from the same family, that tiry of War, Mr. Calhoun, who occu-&c- i Soon here means .'the f4th of1 'Apothecary General.

2 Assistant Apothecaries.

ronn politicians. , - 1

This is a new and . bold experiment
jdn the part of the Secretary, and if it
shall prove successful,' we shall have
young gentlemen bursting upon us from
all quarters .

1 Our, Presidents thus far, have gradu-- ,
ally risen to their elevated stations, by

, a lohg series of faithful and important
ervlcei performed for their country 5

aiid.it is not believed, that the confi-.'den- ce

of tlie people can be suddenly
. --

t
faiiWMl by any splendid innovations up-c- n

the course hitherto pursued and ora-'.ecrat- ed

by thev patriots 'who have pre-- (
jciitrd over the councils' of the nation.

. r ,Thc lofty pretensions of the Army
Candidate, have as yetreceived but lit-

tle notice, from those who think he has

pied every tongue during the session I Match, 11825. ; If by that time, Mr.had a.lreadv us one-- A r.nnlnp5 25 Surgeons.i . , a. a - - - . , w , - rV. i - ... . I - I f j1 j j 1 11 I I Ull : ii 1- 1. 7

took n ace between Mr. Calhoun anr 44 Ass stant Sure-eons- . roi tne national legislature, may owinwei viwnoun,-wn- n sucn opportunities on
Mr. Adams, tollowed bv ieaiousv and Tt ; tmlv cnmrUino- - that TPniWI- - mto onscuntv, Dut win never ne ior-- acquiring Knowieugen as tnese-ume- &

rivalship. Mr. Calhoun had calculate can SecretaYv should submitsuch a plan ten." : jSV311 be as great 11 statesWn as
ed upon receiving the votes of Penn- - Un s T?pni.llirn PnntrrMQ- Tfamarba .witnout.a capacity tor long, connn- - wasnington, Aaams, Jelierson, iiaai- -
sylvania, because his father was born ofthe army as strongly as if General Med and Patlent investigations, no one son or Monroe, with all their expert- - ;

there as he alleges : which most flat- - nmwn hi msplf had drawn it un. Th can be a man of business ; and Mr. ence, acquired; during a long series offv j . I - - - I I If 1,1 . ! ' , . l 'J. I,. T " .

terin? circumstance, had lntoTiratefl r,iQ f . a. fioo.r d,Wr.v uamoun aimougn a Dniiiant orator, was arauous ana important services, per--
: n t " iciiu j jk uulii uuli t oiii unn. a l uiii o - i . ji v.

some of tlie sober citizens of that ptm t vi,;K;f if o A cu not considered la man of business in the tonried tor our country in times of burmm MB fl A aM .a B . V m . . i .....
State. But. the caucus at' Harnsburg proposed by a Secretary of ar,in the proper sense of the word. An orator greatest adversity as well as prosperity.no 'claim to the - hish character he as

lev ',asi pr"g put a 8LUP ms ureams oi time ot'Mr. Adams, what a rout would I ,aw "uccic4uc",-- T "rv,'VJ; ,vuc
..'immediate powerj and then his libera have been made about it, by the Ridi- - rJ distinct tilings. It is easily, shewn iroung :man, ;that; crerttractedsumes, because they have never bel

t:d that he could possibly Bucceed ir
be-l41- 11

"M,d4is uic gcuticiucii ui me i caisot that uav, men caiieu democrats I "v , vt.v um, .u.wMuu svr.M.
north, began again to rise. Confidence and disoroanizers !i All the terrors 0fde(3?e Part n mo9t the impoi-fan- t And at all events he has very : extraor--ahibitious views. They have never

. . lieved tliat a whole host of Editors co
iTciwwu nicsc titais was icaiuicu. ; aim i rhe senition law could not havf' icent l ""JV'" ut"l,t ' "1C 1UUl v " v,iJ i " v ' : -

.

them nidet - i , - resentatives : ani we nave memDersr iii:iname paper we nave a commu- -

evln ft a cpal.hon ha3 beenTorme.and merfU into the Preshleniv,
with the aid ifall the officers of the stand- - beJwrce" the', utual'y benefinal, and

. ; r.L a parties and their mi--
Thic hnworar itr'aa nisoi-Ii- r thai flnno. I dJUUlIIl Will 9UC4 CIUIIUCUIIV 1IU tlUlV mvuuuu utautu. ; iWJUUlil Y VUI- -
SflT. in 1R1R. for an nrmv nfen UPU every question but who TeaUv hU'raV

- .. " lhinn hiir liftin onnomtir inn hiicmaaa CPSSSrV 111 ronun ipnii nnvarnmant a

Thia euWist nresumed. that because econdmy &c. ( 1Y ,r Y ' r,
I 7biamlnc-wit- h some attention, his as- - Tf ls a if'mPr: tafy then apwared to be satisfied.

..mrw omi Veies Vus coaiuion,,antt that speaking On the 11th of Recember of In tm Same naner of the 16th of A- -that Mr. Calhoun was wanting in the essen-- l
pni, io5j, we again nave J&conomy- -

tcllcct, and his pretended merits on the 9f V1? several candidates, he declared year, he made a report, in obedience to tial requisites of an able and useful... i .i. . ... i Mr. Calhoun. " ' Greatsavin in the.
se-

cretary of War, he must consequently O 7core. of service. positively, tnat each man sailed his a resolution ofthe House of Represent
own ship; which," probably gave rise aWsl asking information, whether;: Although it has been evident for se

indest of .to ths. vastlJ. Ptty paragraph respect-L- y reduction could be made in the.TlL A ' A it . !

dwindle into obscurity. Noconclusion WarJDepartment'W' Byihe splendor .

could be more erroneous. Mr. Cal- - f f "rf ho :Qneanmg; Mr.. ;"
h'oun, so far from dwindling into obscu- - CalhounJ atchieyed course to iow- -

rity, has endeavored to dazzle the er ad, influence by 'the force of A. .

hUBMtmm. iA even tn himself. Hu, 1?S ?' whicti lately appeared urthe paaCe establishment of the U. States.
ant I wifh safetv to the nnhlir aervire. .andmost blind, of all, that he can have no !ran"m rf'T liUw, " Sa"

novelty anu spien- - it- - t"?'; .sitcugm- - ui i

and his sue I ffUc rr ne nas maintainea i

country some mils situation, :nlai,gingvthe circle of
. 1 . I Lilt. UC8U1 CU I UI I I Jllll I . IMIIIlil' IIIMVIa.I n n rm . innO nt.fln II-- I--t a ttfl I 1 TtSkf-- tliumrl a U fcC ' HU(UOf . Jlllll I ' J1IIIII LL1 HurtPi'nf ifini uuh mnrh inilntrv ann I . . r . ' . " cu lutit uic wiiiaiiiA.aLiuii ui 111c uai i v auuui 0. ji mu unniuit l . , . . r . 7 ',:;'f , - 7 .l n ft . XL A X. XII 1 I .

XcaUasif he was seriously to be held the gene
n.:j!.i Axi i.a rrt Jmenton which he moves." Notwith- - cfofff th ,.tvv c,,Q.,;ki0

f .,ni. J swuuiup "" 41 18 oeneveci tnat much lmorovemeiit.7? Kverv de- - our treasury.-- lie will not De torotten. M1C viv.u.:;r-f- x ran itKc.uiat-,;uuugi- i

Jwu' "t r? --
Afr. rnThimn d.iPA nnf ail rLi-- A ..f A.-- .Y ...K:i 11 ' 3. ti till a vnli.mp oail,K

perliaps the nearest to the Secretary's bt?om 1bu' that ,,e expects to be tow- - disbursements, has now a proper head, Rip Rap contracts shall be remembered. !ectet! frm the public papers of the
f .t.-

-

x i. ; r l. led into liarbour by the Adams. vah nnJsr 'the. lawa ami vni;vU I vVhntPver tiaa'hpp'n c-if-d f lnroK.e last two years. " -

neari, ia w cru&u wnai rcuiaius ui uie . . I. m.v.vwa, -- -
, . rv A"' I t i - 11 v , . . '

w

old Democratic party in Confess, un- - V hat is Mr. Ualhoun, or what has is responsible tor its administration.--- aspiring Secretary m the intellectual Y. 5v ua ainoun arersepi to-- 5.

Ier the pretence Ot extirpating radical-- 1 uc uullc uiac cnuucy mm iu me un-- 1 xe rui 0 cie lstparimrni is inus I Bdic uuc me 111 at uieu ui our counjb"";T7 r ""Vj. "l-'vvvr-
v' " v"rr- -

ism. Anotner IS tO gajn as large aVwu"ucu jiiaucacaiwnp.i. uuii.iujut uy ifru jivtn t ilc ue'U'i, aim iia leisure I ,WJ "in Hijuiiiug liiiuiiiuu, uat j
- frrfT' ' r T, ' . V '

sitnr.lr of nomilaritv as possible; to be the omcers ol the army and his corpsof to inspect and control the whole of the other men can only acquireby apphca- - Vu,IIief IUU "etween h uiem , as 11 tney
rtacciwl nvpr: for a valnahlp runud Praftnn. 1 Editors ? tiondisbursements." ana , stua v vv hat ever has neen I " Vl vvu mui 11 , os - u . luuir

"
" flip 1!nn. !r Pijk..iinI mpanff C'inm m. an

to the northern Candidate for tne Pre- - 'r-- Calhoun was a distinguished ora-- i The Head of the Department Muslsaid of thejightmrrg glance of his mind,
was economy- - personified. But this i.gidency. As to the first much has al- - lof In me .nouse oi ivepresentatives, jret a jrum aetau nas aiso leisure to ms spienaor, ms enuigence, nis oursung

ready peen done under .the late system fr five ,or six years. But among those attend to' the; business of the'Cabinetj upon the world,! and a tnousand such
of malmmating parties. ' As to the o-- wno were n the House with him, there consider treatiesregulate appoint-- fooleries, deserves only i be treated
lHer,'it'remaius yet tobe Seen, howfar were several of his superiors. Mr. meutvand a variety of other matters, withridicule. But what has been said
the nonularitv thus to be created, mav I Lowndes and Mr. Cheves from his own . for which his talents are. more peCuli- - 1 of his economy, 'and the great savings

an - u nnatiirai association, only to be
found jm the newspapers. A littleex-anunati- on

will shew, that Mr.Xallioun
is a toal stranger to economy. 7
x How did he consult" economy in his

efforts to perpetuate the'abus of bre-

vet pay, to tie, officers of , the army,
which abuse, Congtess were under tlie

h'r of a'nejrotiable or -- transferrable na- - state were decidedly so, as were also, arly suited, than fur the laborious de- - he ha? made for the nation : as it is cal
ture. ' Ir "Clay, Mr. Pinckney," Mr. Stock-- 1 tail of the proper business of the War I culated to imrjoselupon the public, de- -
r VTicn Mr. Calhoun received the an--1 ton ana jir. v easier. iir. urunay, Jjeparunent. iserves, ana snail receive a more serious
pomtment oi secretary of .war, afterlV '""v mi.,iMijui, jh. urus-i- t'

had been offered to Governor Shelbv. venor, and Mr. Ga5th, were general- - Thenrt, the Major General is how sta-- l From the lbStb number of the Kew- - necessity oi correcting uy law r
Huwidid he consult economr in hisMr. lwndes. and Mr. Clav. and reJiT iconsidered as his equals. To be tionedatthe seat of government, where I York Patnot, edited by Col. Gardner,

fused bv them all. it did not occur toJ ranked however, with these gentle- - the services properly j appertaining tol we take the following quotation: Is efforts to prevent 'every proper redlic- -

.''How,, did he consult economy in hui
wild Intl visibnary scheme of sending,
ap army : to the yellow . Stone river til-te-en

hundred miles uo the i Missouri.

s bim, that lie could, by any possible pro- - mep, implies a high degree of excel- - his office cannot be wanted, (where there an individual among tlie promis- -

jceis. ripen himself-int- o a presidential lence.in the art oforatory, which Mr. there is no army, and where, it is hop- - ing Candidates, the structure of whose
candidate before .he should reach the Calhoun --xeinl'fssebses. . a He has ed, there will be none,i while our coun- - moral feelings and sentiments, the cle- -

aV' of forty; although he had fuRi--1 also tlie merit ofhaving joined ti very try remains at peace;,) for the avowed mentary principles'of whose character,
nade up his mind, to rule over this peo-- 1 'arge majority in both houses of Con- - purpose ofaiding the Secretary of War, J forma' striking resemblance to those of

or in the expensive "and wretched man--
uer, m wmgi a part ox inat.expeui uu
was coxidixctf
o - How did he consult "economy when

pie in due season. liis immediate aim grest in asserting tiie nonorot our coun- - in tne perionnance ot those duties, Washington f r v e iiost conhdently
yas to provide a suitable successor to try and iu supporting the administra- - which require a knowledge of the mi- - answer in. the a!Brniative IfV since

liir.'Monroei who might hold on a feW P a the measures necessary1 for nutiaj and details of the army. i - the days of Wasuingtoh, a Srjs Ms
- r VearV until liif own character and pre onning the late war to a fortunate con- - M r. Calhoun is freed from details, appeared in our- - pytitical Jfrmumrtti9

"

tensions' should. become more ; fully ma elusion.- - . ;. v ; which . imposed upon former Secreta- - whose ri&ins ejfulstnr.t has attracted
iuretl.". , Vn.: . .. I Inus- - for we are,bound to Applaud) v::i:,Cr? :the:-vesMif-

i the.JImerixan PoplK?ind
Home rresiaent nave Deen accused 1113 cnaracier anu conauctj ana naai - un uic iota Apru, air. nrispirea tne real mends ot the country

ct selecting their successors $ but this I he remained in Congress, his appropri- - SIin- - NYork, confidential ttend w.th new and peculiar hopes andawU

he loaned, or advanced without autho-
rity to pahiel BuzzardJeil rthousand
dollars, of the publc iuoiier;' to build

.P0de'miU(o.ri ihjs&iazatft
which loan was - to remain three yeara
without interest; atwV then to he i&
turned not in- - mohey but in" powder
which was not wantlf aiid at .a price
much abcivef its valuei

m

r I mtj muw w- - i WW iuiv i UM IUUIUU6U V UIC lUUUUrV
presidents of presidential candidates, Mr, Calhoun was distinguished as; an! av1 tided in the n effect Df TVashingtonv thaljndividual isJlrVat least sixteen oceighteen years to oratory but : never ara wSter. Cn-- How did ,he; consult economy in the

ome.-.- , t.: .... .,. , . . , ... j - Iccaimunications to Congress, althoughl rnmn.hhu ;. Rip lp contractor i Z'Y( t hese and 'many other casea of a si?.it .will - be recollected, that in 1918,)sQme of them are much laboured, there Inumeious and pxessinir duties." See Hati-ienc- e9 that there is not a prominent
oilar - character present mteresUngwvcuigenscr ox Apru, ix?f - -- : - i man in our couairr, wnose private, ana' Oalhw ahh i even neatj onall

... -
, i " - . -

i .... i ' . "'V v j . . V.n5.-'--.-t r


